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[From I hr Sou'hrrn /’re**]
TIIF REM IT IN MHTH CIKftllll.
TVe liave looked with sonic attention, at 

the spi'culation of Northern pa|ier8 0ii 'lie 
rerrnt elerlion in Soulli Carolina. We 
linil that they generally regard it as the 
end of •Southern resistance to the Coin- . 
promise,and in fact, ns a final overthrow 
of the right of secession, and of all practi
cal rcsislanco to Federal usurpation. All 
this is o mistake.

We never supposed that the separate , 
secession of South Carolina was a very j 
probably event—nor w ere ever satisfied 
’hit it wan a w ise policy. Indeed, we ! 
have at no time expected a desolution of 
the Union to result from the Compromise, I 
although we think that measure would | 
hare justified it. Wo supposed that if| 
two or more Southern States had do- | 
clar.'d their determination to secede unless ; 
the Compromise was abandoned, and the 
territorial lights of the South respected,, 
that the Federal Government would have | 
receded. And we think the South has | 
committed an irretrievable blunder in not 
making that i«sue. As for South Caro- j 
lina,her position remains widely different 
from that of tho other Southern States. | 
•She a still pledged to secession w hilst the 
Compromise endures,but lenerves to her* 
self tlie determination of the time and i 
mode in future, but is ready to act when
ever the co-operation of another State is 
obtained.

Thus, one State of tho Union has been 
thoroughly alienated, and very powerful 
minorities in several others. And many 
of the Southern States profess to be ready 
for a disruption on the occurrence of lur- 
thcr aggressions, which probably will oc
cur. It is needless to rejicat what we 
have often said, (particularly now, after 
what has transpired,) that we have very 
little confidence in these disruptive pledges j 
certainly, if the compromise can be not 
only endured, but accepted “gracefullv,,' 
honorably, cheerfully, loyally, there is lit
tle reason to expect resistance in half a - 
dozen Mipposable cases of far interior j 
enormity.

But tfie most important result of the 
late discussions is, tfie development of a 
iarge and powerful body of men who hav.* 
the sagactiy and independence to oalcu- 
late the value of the Union, not only fi
nancially, Init politically, socially,and mor
ally ! and who are ready to art according 
to their convictions. This party is not 
predominant in any State but South Caro
lina. Hut iLis much more powurfiil time 
anyefflie parties was originally that as
serted what are now the settled doctrines 
of the country on its most important inter
ests. The present systems of currency [ 
and taxation were at the beginning (and 
that only about eighteen or twenty years 
■"ig0,) much less supported by numbers or i 
talent. And it is remarkable that they 
originated in the very region, and among 
the very sort of men who now assert the 
rights of the South. And it is equally re
markable that they were then denounced i 
by the very saint: men that are now fore
most in denouncing the present assertion 
•it Southern rights, and denounced in al
most the same words.

Why, when the removal of the deposits ; 
w as made from the United Slates Bank, 
and also when the Government w as final
ly divorced from all banks, there were de- I 
nauciatioim and predictions of ruin and , 
desolation quite equal to w hat we are now j 
told would Is- sure to happen if the Union 1 
were dissolved. Nay, those measures were 1 
distinctly pronounced to lie revolutionary. 
Mr. Clay said we were in the midst of a 
revolution—bloodless as yet. So that it1 
i- no new thing for Mr.Clay to use violent 
language, anti to indulge in extravagant 
predictions ot the conei-qiit-nces of disre
garding his plans; but it would bo rather 
new for his prophecies to Ire fulfilled. Mr. j 
Webster told us also on that occasion, as 
an \cubo fir making a speech in Balti
more 
bath:
evidently thinks that there would tie no 
SabUilhs if the Union were dissolved. If 
then-fore, wo judge the future from the 
past, and consider the many analogies that 
present themselves, we have no room for 
discouragement. The sentiment of the 
Men! Right- party is neither transient nor ' 
trivial On the contrary, recent and com- 
illg events will dev< lope its necessity.

After the perpetration of such a deed 
as the compromise, the standard of publir 
morality must fall so low as to invite other 
attempts of a similar character. To ac-( 
qtliesce In tin* compromise, is to acquiesce 
in a principle and precedent pregnant with 
overy enormity, and threatening every in- ( 
t.-r-st. It w ill whet the appetite for spoils ! 
to uch a voracity, that the robbers them
selves will fall out and turn upon one an
other. Already is this tendency distinctly 
visible. We observe tliat the late Demo
cratic meeting at Tammany Hall pronoun- 

of th

Texas and Arkansas. And when these 
States make an honest demand of the 
Federal Government, that demand w ill bo 
rt-Miectvd. As for the labor and time 
which the .*4ruggle will require, they art 

t the price w hich must always be paid for 
j the atiaimnent or preservation or rigida’ 
j and are not too high a price. Ntune men 
1 may f.iiut by the way side, or sink down , 

in sullen despair, or go over to the enemy. 
Bui we have an inexlinuitible supply of t 
recruits in the young men of the South, 
who are generally taking the right side.

There is a very wide spread^onviction ! 
at the south ol the necessity of doing 
semcihing to preserve and restore her 
fortunes. Some are for commercial and ; 
mauufacitiring movements—others for j 
territorial acquisition—for Cuba and for 
the Sierra Madre. We shall have occa- 1 
sion, from lime to time, to examine these 
plans. Perhaps it is not unfavorable that 
a variety is proposed. They enlist a 
greater number of minds in a common o *- ! 
ject, and prepare them to adopt finally 
that which argument and events shall 
demonstrate to be the most effectual.

'jar Tilt* foBowing geiitlfiKen have 
been instilled as oBcers of Da^ington 
Diviaion, No. 24 Sons ofTt-mpamnec, for 
die presunt Quarter:

D. A. McEachkrx. IF. P.
Rout. Hi- ORsok, TV'. A.
F. F. WaITCET, R. S.
Titos. J. Wtr.so.x. A. R. S.
J. J, Grekx, F. S.
T. J. Fu.n.n, T.
Wm. Shv, C.
HnxRV Jeffords, A. C.
Chas. Hmpitiina, I. S.
W. R. Ulster, O. S.
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NEWS ITERS.
The Democrats, in Virginia, have 

succeeded in electing thirteen out of 
fifteen memliers to Congress. In the 
Richmond District, Caskie, has lieaten 
Bolts by a majority of 400 votes.

The question of dividing California is 
becoming it serious one. If it is done, 
we will douhtless have anotlier tree-soil 
State ntlded to the already colossal 
power ol the North.

The President has issued a proclama- 
(nation against the invaders of Mexico.

Moses Summers, part proprietor of 
the OuontLigr^ptandard, is one of the 

.•StW at Syracuse,

five years heforl^eeflingy' 1/
ke With their Other leaden still filter* 
tain such a jioKcy let tliqin prcsegl to 
Us soiOeteing fcr/i^iW/- we will iheiiJPou*
aider Whether we canfo-*|ieratc with ....... .. .. . ^ ,
theui,—Grteni iUr Momn/ainrcr. > ; the belief tliat the pomproinise alter an

---------- ------------- ! » not intolerable. There are divisions I
SIII TU l lRllLINY SIBUITTEU. amongst tbun—they do not foei do- 

It will be seen from our telegr ‘ - graded,and if they do .ml resist, it is 
despatch that Soutl) Carolina too lias because they see no neecssil v tor ii 

1 struck tho colors of resistant-(5—has fu Far difierent with Hmith Camlina. II 
effect declared for submission to the «ho stays in the Union, it will lie under 

I Compromise. When the principal edi* | the guns of C as tic Pinckney. She will 
tor of this paper predicted two months he influenced by fear, and despised lor 
ago in a letter written from that State, | d. 
that South Carolina would not secedo, 
what a hubbub it created! Few 
Southern men hereabouts, and fewer 
secessionists still in South Carolina

ANf (T)M31 LSSION MEtt- 
’, CHARLBSjhjNTS. C.
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J. H. NORWOOD. Editor.

THI ESDYY MORNIXt. N0YE1BER 6.18§1.

AMRTS FOR THE BARL1NCT0N FLAB.
8. D. Hallforp. • Camden. S. C. 

Charles DeI«orme, Sumtmille, 8. C.
____  i

klfOur friend. A. E. Mclver has left at j 
our office a Potatoe, which measures 15 
inches in circumference and about the 
same number in length.

JrlF"- We baee been pained to learn that 
a serious accident happened to Maj. 8. F 
Gibson, of Marion Village, some lime du. 
ring the past week. He with one or two 
more persons, we understand, was riding 
jti a canoe, having along with them a gun 
heavily charged.. The gun was acciden
tally discharged and several shot entered 
the thigh of Major Gibson. We are glad 
to hear that his w ound is not considered 
mortal.

DEATH OP COL. JOHN R. HILLER.
This worthy citizen of Sumter District, 

who for forty years past held the office of 
Commissioner in Equity for that District, 
died on the morning of tlie 21st ult. As 
an evidence of the high regard entertain
ed for him by his professional brethren, 
we subjoin the following resolution which 
among others was passed at a recent 
meeting of tlie Sumter Bar:

ResolmL, That a committee of two Is- 
appointed to raise a fund by subscription 
from members of the Bar, for the purpos 
of obtaining a portrait of the late Col. 
John B. Miller, to he executed by Mr. 
Scarborough, and to be placed in the of
fice of the Commissioner in Equity.

“THE RESILT IN SDI TII ( ARIILINA.”
We copy an article under the above i 

caption from the Southern Press and 
commend it to our readers, on account 
of its calm temperate and philosophic 
tone. Although differing with our abb- co- 
temporary as to the expediency of separate 
state secession, we can but admire the

prisoners arrei
It ia rumored that the Georgia legis

lature will elect Mr. Toombs to the U. 8. 
Senate in place of John McPherson Ber
rien. whose t«in of office expires on 
the 3rd of March; 1853.

Tlie City Council of Richmond, Va., 
tender tho hospitalities of the city to 
Louis Kossuth mid his companions in 
exile, and have appointed a committee 
to make arrangements.

The evidence against the rescuers at 
Syracuse, was closed on Saturday last. 
They made no defence. The Judges 
were to have given their decision on 
Monday. No doubt was entertained of 
their being held to hail for trial.

Greenough, the Sculptor,has arrived 
at Boston, after 

[ years in Europe. 
piOj’t'd, during his absence in Italy, on 
the marble group for the Capital at 
Washington, which only awaits the 
means of transportation to the U. 8.

The Charleston Cotton Factory w as 
. ,o!d on *'»c 23d inst. at auction, for 

$(15,000, to a company of gentlemen 
lielonging to that city, possessing am- 
pie capital for the successful prosecu
tion of its ojierations.

DIRECT TRADE.
Speaking of movements now on foot 
the South, the New York ’rimes 

would hear to it. But now alas it is says:
a sad reality. Atone time we were The regulation of juices is a chime- 
strongly in favor of that State s.-ccding ra of course ; hut the project of a di- 
alone hut latterly since Mississippi Al- reel intercourse between the South ant] 
ahama and Georgia have declared so Eurojie which is a principal object of 
decidedly for submission we have more the Macon gathering is not at all chi- 
than doubted the sound policy of Smith inerical. The trade of the SdlMhem 
Carolina going out of the Union alone States is large and susceptible of any 
We much fear that there would have amount of extention. The prqgresa of 
been sympathy enough in the surround- manufactures in their midst naturally 
ing States to have enabled her to have, suggests a corresponding development 
contended successfully with Federal of commerce. The commodities are 
Government; which would in all proha- anijile the shijijiing procurable, and the 
hility have resorted to coercion. As it is economy of saving the cost of coast 
she has done no more than what Vir
ginia Georgia Alabama and MUsis&ip- 
jii have set her the example in. They 
passed as strong and as high sounding 
resolutions, and even more so than she 
did. Tho only difference is that she 
considered that she had more charac
ter to lose than any of the others and 
on this account it will cause more jioi- 
gunney and mortificatian to those gal
lant spirits who have just been beaten 
down in that State. They may how
ever console themselves in the fact 
that it will only have a tendency and 
every strong one too, of hastening 
those^vents which all men .-it the 
South begin to apprehend. The sub
mission of South Carolina will do more 
to hasten abolition aggression than any 

an absence of nine 1 or all things put together wliteh have 
Mr. G. has been cm- ! taken place since the late com|)iom- 

ise. What shadow of evidence will 
the North now nave left that the South J 
could he brought to the point of resis
tance for any species of aggression 

. however enormous! The last hope— 
the forlorn hope of rcslsiance have 
grounded their arms; abolition aggres- 

: sion has now no opposition from any 
quarter in the South. Whether they 

| proceed or stand still time will very soon 
tlevelojie.

The position that South Carolina 
i will now assume is a matter of great 
interest to the slavery question. We 
feel satisfied that she will retire entirely 
from the field of strife and opposition 
tu Noi liiorn aggression and wo should 
not ho surprised if hemal ter she should 
lie the last to rally to tho standard of re
sistance i. e, if ever suvh a thing ns a 
standard of rcsistanco is raised in the 
South again, which we think very 
doubtful. Such a course on her jiart 
will he demanded by what dignity she 
has left and we trust eho will pursue 
it. Let the entire Smith remain quiet
ly in the hands of those who have de
clared for acquiescing in the Into com
promise tpodaiblv they can make belter

Sudge Scarbnry, (of V«.) lias been 
elected to fill the Chair of Law Profes
sor in the College of William and Mary, 
made vacant by the death of Judge B. 
Tucker.

'Hie Rev. Roht. McXab of Carthage, 
Moore county, N. C., was recently mur
dered by two of his own negroes. He 
was a highly resjieetable minister of the 
Bnjitist Church.

On the 10th inst. Gen. W. B. Camp
bell was installed into office, as Gover
nor of Tennessee, at the city of Nash- 

| ville.
Mr. Clay has written a letter in which 

which he gives an opinion that no 
State has a right to secede from the

and that the States, under the Constitu
tion, have no remedy for any grievance, 
cxcejit through a legal amendment of 
the Constitution.

THE lO-raVTIONISTS.
The Co-ojieration wing of the great 

resistance party having carried six out of 
the seven Congressional Districts, now 
claim a majority of die State. That a 
majority are in favor of co-oneration 
in resistance no one doubts—all desire 
it hut that a majority are in favor of 
submission in preference to State action 
in the last resort we cannot believe.— 
they are unwilling at present to adopt 
our method of resistance wo shall look 
to them to propose a measure of resis
tance which will save the honor of the 
State. Their success in the late elec- 

that paper still entertains towards the late j tion ,m>koH npon throughout the Un- 
i compromise. Our first impulse after our 

recent defeat was to giro up all as losl, 
but upon malurcr reflection we are dis- 
j>of>t-d still to rally under the banner of

'.-.ion, or nullify a law of Congress, terms with the North than those who
have contended lor resistance.

The result in South Carolina

wise transportation to a Northern port I 
obvious. The only wonder is the 
movement was not made long ago.

COL. FREMONT.
The St. Louis Union of the 11 th says 

Col. Fremont has com|ilct(-d and con
firmed tlie sale of his .Mariposa tract of 
goblin California. The sale was made 
to a company in London for one mil
lion of dollars ; one hundred thousand 
of which (thatheing the first instalment) 
is to be paid to Col. Fremont in the ci
ty of New Y ork, on or about the 15th 
of this month. Col. Fremont may 
now he considered among the wealth
iest millionaries of the United Stales.— 
He has, besides tlie Marijiosn tract just 

' sold, a vast amount of property in San 
Francisco.

WYU. if the right to secede is the right 
to alter, amend,or abolish an existing go
vernment, and if, as you have often said, 
the right to secedr- is a right to secede . 
peaceably and without mofo'talion, why 
lias not I'liarleston a perfect right to <•»*- 

1 cede from South Carolina w ithout hin- ; 
(Iratire w henever .she pleases.—Louis
ville JoumtiL

If a man has a l ight to secede or emi
grate from the Union, why has not his leg 
or his head a right to secede from him? 
A State is a distinct, organized, trolitical 
living—with all the organs and fmicffons 
of political lile that a man has for human 
life. But a city has no such organization ; 1 
and has not generelly power enough either 
to jirt-M-rvi her polin'al or physical exis
tence—not ground enough to produce her 
bread’—Southern Press,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
“Drop! from her nerveless grsap the shut

tered sjiear.
Closed her bright eye, and curbed her high 

career.’’
Tint election in this Stale, for dt-lgafc* 

to the Southern Congress, has resulted in 
the cdmplete siiCT'ess of the co-operation 
ticket in every district hut one.

A simple mmonneement of thts intelli
gence is sufficient. 'Hie banner .Vtate of 
the South—that State which has for 2n 
years, resisted Northern encroachment, 
with more success tlian all her sisteis, has

THOMAS BONNELL,
Factor anti Coin mission -W^r-

rhanl,
No. 13 EXCHANGE STREET,

( BACK or THE POST OFFIfK.)

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will Ytlso attenffMo Receiving and For

ward ing Goods, ami Executing all 
orders foe i’iantcrb.

March 1 |f

MANSION HOUSeT
Cumden, South Cui'olina.

E. G. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
THE Irest otvommoclfrtions aiul attention 

to Travellers.
Stables Large and Roomy.

June 11 15 ly

Sons of Temperance.
DARLINGTON DIVISION No. 21. 
THE regular WEEKLY MEETING 

of this Division will be held at their Hall 
this evening at 7 o’clock.

F. F. WARLEY. R. S.

STANLY’S HOTEL,
{Sign oj ike PalmeUo.)

DA 11LI\(1 TO .V, C. //., S. C.
71. B. STANLY, Proprietor,
Is grateful for past favors, and hopes to 

merit a continuance.
.March 19 3 tf

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
< ORNICK OF BROAD VXD DF. KALB STS.,

CAMDEN, S. C„
,V. R. F. BOON I-:, Proprietor.

May *21 _ 12 ________ tf

PEE DEE LODGE, No. 12.
I. O. G. F.

on .Vmiiiav.tlial there were no .S’sb-i „ ...
in revolutionary times. And he I ',P,nl of re,*w,,"'‘cw wh,ch

I’kiild Iksx i\r%

red for a distribution »e public lands
lit

resistance Uttered and torn though it be. 
Deep as is our regret, that a people jkos- 
sc-ssing the resources, and the acknow
ledged spirit and intelligence of the Sou
thern Sutes, should have permitted them
selves to be robbed of an empire which 
was baptised in their own blood, we are 
yet consoled by the retlection that in ma
ny portions of the South there is a gallant 
minority who have sworn 
“Never—while breath of life shall five, 
Within them—never to forgive 
Tlie accursed race, whofie ruthless chain, 
Hath left on Iran’s neck a stain.”

ion as a Union triumjth and a triumjih 
ot submission over resistance. Cen- 
tenijituous allusions to the “chivalry” 
of South Carolina, her “hragatlocio,’ 
and insignificance are teeming in the 
Nortltem abolition ami Southern snh-

uill have one decided effect iind lidlen from her high and commanding po- 
■ • ' *’ * ' 1 1 sition, and tin-last hope of tlie South is

destroyed. Deserted by her sisters—vea. 
menaced by some—site \vns fortvj to 
sink to their level.—DaHas (.4fo.) Gazelle

HYMEMA*.
Married—On last evening tlie 5tlt inst., 

by the Rev. Robert Najtier of Marion, 
Moses R. Saxders, Esq., to Miss Martha 
Ja.xe, daughter of George C. James, Esq., 
all of Darlington District.

that is ti>kill ofi the Union hu'iilmg 
bubble that has been blowing up t>o 
long by the federal whig party in this 
State Georgia and Mississippi. No 
honest man in the South now ht-lieves 
that the Union is in any early danger 
on account of any thing that lias been 
done bv Congress, ami nil efforts in 
future to form a “Union party,” |>iir 
excellence, will lie looked ujion as rid
iculous in the extreme. A “Union 
party,” for what? Is not every South
ern SUtte lying crouched at the feet of 
tlie North ? What man is stupid 
ctinough now to talk of danger to the 
Union in tlie South? No—front what 
lias lieen done by Congress, the Union 
is not in the slightest jeojiardy.— 
Would we he running any risk as a 
false jirophet to jii-etlict that it (the Un
ion) is stronger lo-tlny than the intlilu- 
lion of slavery itself.—Mont. Adverti
ser,

THE regular weekly meding of this 
Iiodge, " ill l»- held at Odd Fellow’s Hall 
on Mo/ulny next, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

By order
WM. R. HUNTER, the/n/.

W. J. KENNEDY, ~
ATTOKAUY AT LAW,

DA R LING VO X, S. C.
WILL Practice in the Courts of Dar* 

Imton, Marion. Horry and Malborough. 
March 12 2 tf

T. B. & L. L. FRASER,-
Altoim:)* ut Luxt.

Will Practice in the Courts of Sumter 
Darlington, Kershaw and Rit bland. 

Ol'l 'K t: l r Nl M J'ER VILLE, S. C-

LOG AN & GLEN,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

ESTA BUSHM ENT
No. ilttl King street one door North 

of W. R. Babcock’s Book Store 
Charleston. S. O.

Huh coitHfatiftT on linnd n full arid com- 
plelo assortment of .Mens’, Boys', anil 
Children’# CLOTHING,made in the most 
Fasliirnable style, to which they would 

| respectfully invite-the attention ot the pub
lic.

Charleston, Sept. 25th, Ift.'il. SO.tim
________________ __ ....

Charleston and Georgetown 
Steam Packets.

Steamer‘•Nina " Arthur Ma^eo master. 
Steamer “Charieslon,’’(’has. Relyea Mas
ter,

THE above Stea
mers will commence 
their regular trips on,
Monday the 3d November, and continue 
to run regularly throughout the season.

Married—On Thursday evening

One Bunt will leave Charlestoii on Mon
day, Wednesday, anil Friday Mornings 
at half past 7 o clock, and one will also 
leave Georgetown on the same days at 7 

the oClock. A. M.

Extracts from a letter of a gentleman 
in the West to a friend in South Carolina, 
dated 2d October :

to actual settlers; and this poficy has been 
sanctioned by Mr. Webster. This will de
stroy the value of thepubhe domain; and 
although its worst effects will he visited 
on the .South, it is also an act of snolia- 
tion on the sea-board States of the North;

But whatever may come—whether tlie 
decline and fall of th« Union can be aver
ted, or whether it proceed with a slow or 
rapid progrt sir—it u tlie duty and interest 
of all who have principle and property, to 
ri-sistand retard its abuses. Tlie pursuit 
of an honest policy, and its vindk-atioii by 
tueh abilities as the southern party poa-

nfial effectes, will always exert a potential 
on public atlhira. The change of a few 
thousand voters in Georgia, Aiahaiua, and 
Miasiitsippt, wilt bring them all tu the side 
of Sou'h t'arolius. together wjtji Florida,

Young men and oM men, maidens and (.omp,.j,.nt merle of rosUtanre and 
matrons there arc who have calculated w;u heartily co-operate with them 
the value of the Union, and are prepared 
to give it up in preterencp to the time- 
honored institutions of their native land.
There is a time not distant in tlie future 
which will require the united efforta of eve
ry Soutlierii Patriot. Let us then fellow 
citizens strangle tlie deiiion of civil dis
cord at home—let us forget the strife of 
the few past montlis—let us regard it as 
an unfortunate finnily quarrel and vie 
with each other in healing Ihe breaches 
which are only temporary. A higher and 
a nobler deatiny beckons you on from a 
mere petty scramble for jietty offices.

mission jMijH-rs.
M ill our co-ojK*i-ntion friends who 

have talked so much a bout resistance 
to juiat nggresinns consent to lie hailed “What say the co-opemtinn men notv 
as hrotliers by the Unionist thro’- out that MUnssiiqii iron/co-o|terntpt Thcv 
the country and do nothing townfdsre- cannot get co-operation till anew issue 
dressing our giicvaucees—grievances is presented—secession on the 
which the honor of the State ia pledg- | a State, and coercion on the jinrt ofthc 

, ed to resist. V\ ill they sink into ac- government 111011 you will have co- 
quiescence, as Georgia ha* done?— , operation and a Southern confederacy. 
We trust not Let them prove them-j But Mr. Burt says in his letter that 
selves resistance men ns they have tie- ! there is no higher obligation on South 

! dared they are. Let them propose a Carolina to resist than any other State.
we 
in

i carrying it out. We may however a- 
gain as we have often done express the 
belief that the “good men and true n- 
niongst them will soon desjmir of Co
operation in resistance and join with ns 
in advocating secession as the last and 
only remedy.

It has been intimated that Co-ojiera- 
tionists have aplatform, let them present 
it and if broad enough for as to get a 
foothold upon we will endeavor to 
stand tlieieon. A distinguished leader of 
the juirty and one jnst elected to tlie 
Southern Congress, remarked to us last 
winter%Co1umWa that be w»s willing

I say 'tis not so. Her situation is on- 
tirefy different. Has any other State 
apjiropriated money for building war 
steamers, or established n manufacture 
for small amis, or organized a hoard of 
ordinance, or been drilling their militia, 
or thrown defiance in the face of the* 
government? Has any other State 
lieen designated hy, name and been 
threatened hy the Pr^ldcnt and his Sec
retary of State, or in the Senate hy Mr. 
Clay ? Have the harbors of any other

30th ult.. hy the Rev. J. J. Bateman, Mr. j 
J. G. MvMii.las ofClieetcrficlil, to Mi.-* 
Hash ah Jase, second da lighter of Sami. 
D. Dewett, Ef-q., of Darlington District.

On the 30th iih hy the Rev.' Richard 
Baker. Gch. S. R. Chaxui.fu, of Smith 
Carolina,and Mi.-** Marv J. Bcitt n, of Ma
con” Georgia.

i " ............ .........................

BUSINESS CARDS.
GLOVERS & DAVIS,

FACTORS A AD COMMISSWA 
MERCHANTS,

Month-Atlanttr YYlinrf.
Chaklestox, 8. C. 

Aug. 28 2(1 ly

Wm. M. LAWTON & cZ
FACTORS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS,
No. 13 SotTIIKRtV YY’UUIF,

CharUeUm, S. C.
Wm. M. Uw-reix, I Wm. M. Tatlor, 
R. W. Bacot, j Jtistrti T. Dill.

Aug 21 25 (it

ROBERTSOB & Bt.ACKt.OCY,
Agents at Charleston, 

lit a it i so &. Shackle roan,
Agents at Georgetown,Nov. Ii K 2.n3

Valuable Land for Sale.
Will tie M>1d hv the subscriber at Dar

lington Court Hoiise, on the first Monday 
in December next, the valuable plantation 
and tract of land, on which Wiley Chsp- 
inau Msidetl at the time of his di-cease— 
containing ons hundred and seventy-two 
acres. The purchaser w ill receive good, 
title*, aud be allowed a credit of tw elve 
months, with interest from day of sale, a 
bond and oj'prOvcd personal security and 
a mortgage of the premise.*, r.fl be requir
ed to secure tlie pavment of the jmrrlisse 
money. JAMK8 IV WILfWi.

Ext’r. of W. Chapman.
Nov IS 35 tt

—

a LAW AND EQUITY.
The undesigned ha ve fowie-d • Co-porC 

iIXswractice ofLsw ami Equity
State Wn crowded with troops’for the I 1)i8tric'- T," ir °®W *

ut-rsliip. tor tlie pn 
I)i

purpose of overawing her people? 
there any other State In which the peo
ple and politicians are Imth unnnimous 
tn denouncing th« Union M» ft ettrse. end

, on Pearl atreet, one door above R. A R. 
•8 M. Rullik'k Store.

W. W. HARIJ.KE.
J. H. NORWOOD.

« March 6 • > < , i

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY’ virtuu of imntlrv WsiMs ol l-ii-ri- 

Fut ins to me tlirected, " jlf fit- sold before 
the Court House door, ot Darlington Dis
trict. on tlie first Monday In DeCt-mlier 
liext. and the Tuesday following at the 
usual time, fix foflow ing property vj|:

Tlie defendants tract of land on wmich 
he resides, at tlie suit of John D. Murray 

i v*. Hymbrirk Barnes, tht detendanfo tract 
of land on which ho resides, at the anil of 
Jane Campbell vs. Leu i* Mcla-ndpii one 

1 hundred ticros of kind, bounded West by 
Timolhy Lee, uorili by Jesse Keith and 
south by George Carter's land, at the suit 
of John DnBoso ads. Daniel K. Doyal, the 
tract of land an which Ihe defondant re
side*. at the suit of the executor of Bur
rell Angara vs. David Johnson.

J. H. WRJGINX. K D. D. - f
\ hm § I'tM. . . ;v> .

5
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